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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA–LINCOLN
UNOPA NOTES
From the President: Tricia Liedle
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34100)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34100)Happy Holidays to
everyone! I hope you had a safe and joyous Thanksgiving with family and
friends. Now that we are all full of turkey, we can look forward to all the holiday
sweets that will be upon us soon. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34100)
Craftivists align for scarf project
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34102)
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(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34102)Under the guidance of
Jo Ann Emerson and Sandra Williams, a UNL group has started handcrafting
scarves for the students of LPS’ McPhee Elementary. To donate crochet or
knitted scarves of any style, bring them to Emerson or Williams by Dec. 12.
Continue reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34102)
Join us at Dec. 13 General Meeting
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34106)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34106)Please join us on
Tuesday, Dec. 13, 11:45 a.m.- 1 p.m. at the City Campus Union Ballroom for our
monthly general meeting. Entertainment is being provided by the “Bathtub
Dogs,” a premier all-male a cappella group at UNL. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34106)
Giving Tree items due Dec. 16
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34103)
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(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34103)A friendly reminder to
bring your Giving Tree items. If you forgot what you had signed up for, please
see the list. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34103)
Spotlight on: LeAnn Frobom
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34099)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34099)Learn more about
LeAnn Frobom, Employee Concerns Committee Co-Chair! She juggles many
jobs and "wears many hats!" Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34099)
Spotlight on: Jane Schneider
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34098)
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Harris' retirement Open House is
Dec. 2
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34101)
You are invited to attend a Retirement
Open House honoring Belva Harris, on
Friday, Dec. 2, 1 p.m. — 4 p.m. in 205
Filley Hall. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34101)
2016-17 Board of Directors
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34110)
Contact these officers to join UNOPA
or join their committee! Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34110)
Fundraiser: Raffle tickets for Kindle
Fire
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34104)
Would you like an amazing gift for
someone on your holiday shopping
list? Take part in this fundraiser that
is raffling a Kindle Fire! Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34104)
Our Mission
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34111)
Our Mission: Education is the
birthright of every person. We as
members of the University of
Nebraska Office Professionals
Association pledge ourselves to
safeguard that right. Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34111)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34098)Learn more about
Jane Schneider, the director of Digital Commons! Where did she used to work
before she came to UNL? Click to find out! Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6072/34098)
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